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"'Jr ,: appraised
for inheri t d.nc e ·),ax jjur_ aea, the probate court, 0~ ;..ny interestad · ~JWt '9on , may
make appl icati on to the probate court t o reopen said e state f0r th• tr~rpos e of
determining it s cle ar market value so ·that an inheritance tax may b~ j Lmposed
upon t he interest8 of·p~operty t ransferred .
2., The statute of l i mitations does not apply to ooll•< )tion of
inheri tance taxes until such time as the taxe s have been duly assesaei lo
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Honorable Charles M. Abbet\,
Judge ot Probate Courtt
Tuscumbia • Miasouri

I

Dear Judge:
T·h is ie to v. oltnowle~ your ~ette~ ot ree. .t.
da te requesting an opinion ~o• tbl• ottloa OJI tu to11n..
ing set ot facta~
·

"On or about J'e-l"tlU7 itll. 1110,
Ettie Adoock a rea14en\ of \btl •o.a'~
di e d leaTi!J8 a will ot watch the •aclosed is a true cop7 aa ae.ae 1• oa
tile in my ortice.
hThe will of tlae 4eeeaae4 waa aclaitted
to probate in this ottlee on the 1~~
day ot FebruarJ, 1 ~250 a.n4 ~ aata'e
closed. and . t1Dall7 ae'tUet -oa the ltu.
day of NO't'eaber li.31.

,"No 1nher1 ta.lloe tu appra1aer waa eftI'
appointed and I wiah to inqulr• 11 I
ahould appoi.nt one now aDd 1.t

ao · , .....

approximet• ~uat. of t u , , . a.n4
it ahould be oollaot~4~·

t~

wBQ&

Tour attention 1a d1reete4 'o s.otioa - ·
relating to tb:e jurisdiction ot t).t.a P..._M
court to appoint appraisers tor t~• purpo•• ot te-.Nla1a&

R.

s.

Mo. li29~.

the amount ot inheritance tu due and p&J'O.ltle ia aq· Jarticular estate. Thie aect1on . rea4a 1D par' •• toll... c
~The probat e eourt which grant• let~ra
test8JII.entary or ot a4a1nia,ra\1oA, eltber
original or ancillarr, on t~• ea\ate ot
any decedent. shall haTe Jv.ria41ctioa '•
determine the amount of tax proY1da4 tor
in this article and the ·paraon, peraoAa,
association:. institution or corpora\iea
liable tberetor, and to detendne aa1

,

..

I

...

...
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C{L1.6 :::tion <":hich ·may arise in connection therewith, a.nd to ao MY act in
reletion thereto v.Jhich is !:.lUthorized.
by lt~VJ to be done by such court in
other ro.o..tters or proceedings coming
·within its jurisdiction."

You will pe.rticularly notice that the probate
court may determine any question v.•hich may arise in connection with the estate of a decedent, and do any act authorized
bY' law to bo done in connection vdth such este.te. It is
further provided in thit-'1 s<::une sl".lction tho.t:

"If it <Jppear thet said estate may be
subject to such t~~t it shall be the
duty of the court to set a day for
the hearing an.d determining the runount
of said tax e.nd to cause notice thereof
to be given in the same time and manner
and to the smne parties as is hereinafter provided for appraise:rs,, o'!' the·
court before a.etermill.ing such matters 1
may of its own motion, or on the appli•
cation of any interested person. including the state treasure;c, the·prosecuting
attorney or attorney-general, appoint
some qualified taxpaying citizen of tlle
county sfJ appraiser to appraise and fix
the clear market value of any property*
estate or interest therein; or income
therefrom which is subject to the payment of a tax under the provisions ot
this a.rticle. n
'

Obviously, the above section of the statute is
for the purpose of determining the clear market value of
estete of the decedent. as it is upon the clear merket value
of the estate that the tt).X is to be imposed.
If the estate of the party about ·which you in-

quire may be reopened at this time to determ.tne the clear
market value at the date of the deathof the decedent for
the purpose of imposing· an inheritance tax, it inust be by
the authority of' the section above noticed.
In the oase of In re Bernero' s Estc:;.te, 197 S .. ·w. ,
121, the Supren-te Coiirt considered a statute ver;y similar to
the one we have before noticed. as was contained in the old

_
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Collater al Inheritance Te.i Law.· The · facts . in this case
disc.lose · that one Louis Bernero, Sr. , di e d t Gste.te on
August 8, 1904, Under the terms of his will, Theresa
Bernero,. · his wite, was given a life est ~. te in certain property, thereafter to pass unto one :Manuello Bernero,
. the adopt.ed son ot the d~ced~nt, Administration wa.s had
upon the estate and final set.tle:ment was made December 14,
1908. During the administration or the said estate 1 an
assessment o:f collateral inheritance tax was me.de, but as
· to the devisees aforementioned-, no ta:x was ::. q!'lessed. On
April 4, 1910, Manuello Be.r nero died. On J"uly 15., 1911,.
Theresa Bernero died testate and she exercised i.n her \Ull
the power or appointment given to h.ar in the devise herein.
above mentioned. A.t the time of Manuello ·~s daa th, he lett
surviv1~ him one child by the name of. Louis Bernero ., Jr .. ,
who sought to esto.blish himself as the sole heir at law of
'Iheresa Bernero., decedsed,. v;ith respect to thQ deTise ..

This proceeding was i'irst co.mmenced in the probate
court to assess the collateral inheritance tax in the estat•
of Louis Ber.nero • Sr. 11 who died, e.s we before noticed, ia ·
1904. Af~er a judgment was obtained in the prob~te court,
the proceeding was thereafter appealed to ttle Circuit Court
of the City of st. Louis, and. the court entered its order
on December 6* 1915, assessing &. coll6.teral inheritance tax
on the interest to b e received• 'rhereafter the case was.
appealed to the Supreme Court. The appellant contended that
the judgment must be reversed because · the proba te court after
final settlement in the Louis Bernero. Sr., estate had no.
jurisdiction to enterta in. the present proceeding t ·o as·a eas a
collateral inheritance tax. Secondly. tha t the first assessment or collateral i!lheri tunce· to:n: in the estate which was
.
made during the pendency of administration ot said estate
operated as res adjudictita. of the right to the ·making ot an
assessment CJ.t thi·s pa.rticular time . Therefore. any other
assessments are barred. Final settlement was made in t he
I.ouj,:s Bernero, Sr . • estute in December. 1908. and the prooeediP~ to make assesament of collateral inheritance tax was not
. attempted in the probate court until janua ry* 1912.
·
The co urt in reaching 'its conclusion that t he
probate court did have jurisdiction t o make an b.ssessment of
collat·e ral inheritance tax, observed at page 1 23. that:

"* * "'

the asse ssment of colla teral
inheritance tax does not directly

involve the administra tion of a

Honorable Che"..'les J,;;. Lbbett

decedent's estate.
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The proceeding

is one, not against the property
of E;_ d.ecGdent; it. ·is not a claim
against the estate as such, but is
a.gcdnst the interest· or :pro:perty
rit_~ht which the heir, legatee,

devisee, etc., has in the property
roxmerl,y held by the decedent."

Thus, it is to be observed fxom the abovs that
the collateral inheritance tax lav,' w~,s of the same nature
as our present inheri trJ.nce tax law, in th2<.t the tax is
imposed upon the r:i.gi:, · to rccei ve propertr. In Ee Rosing's
J':state, 65 s. ,.• (2d}, 495.
'rhe section of' the ·statute which v;e ::toticed above
in our present inheri ta.nce tax la\N is very similt-:r to the
section of the statute upon wlll.ch the court based the right
of the probate court to entertv. in the proceeding tor the
assessment of a aolleteral inheritance t~x. As to contention
number one of' the appellant's, the court said.:
"'l'his being true, unless the ste.tute
othervd.se directs, no good reason 1t}ould
appeal' limi tin£..; the rit;:;ht to me.k:e such
assessment to such time t:..S the decedent•s
estate was in the course of e.dministration.
/,ppella.nts contend thb.t the langw:gs of
section 326, I\.evised Stc.ttutes 1909, to wit,
'The Court of Probate having * * '": ot. *
jurisdiction ·or the settlement of the estate of the decedent shall h2.ve jurisdiction
to hear en.d determine ull questions in
relaticr.t to se.id tax tb.t.tt me,y arise. 1 etc.,
does so lirrit the jurisdiction of the probc:,te court; that the phrase 'hcving jurisdiction o:t' the settlement of the est&.te•
means 'then exercising jurisd.iotion·of the
settlement of the estate.• and that, once
the estate is closed., its jurisdiction over
colla tcr.::.l inheri tcnce tax me.tters against
property formerly owned by sucl:. decedent is
also at an end. ~·ie &re unable to agree
wi·tll this construction. ·re arEJ of the
· opinion thnt the ph~ase 'the court of probate having jurisdiction of the settlement

IIo:.1.ors.bl<::J Chs_rles
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of the cst&te' sL_ply· me. ns the particul&r
court of prob&te in any instant cBse upon
'ol'lich the lo::.w h<:;.3 confer::ed the right of
bdrn.inistex·ing the est.s.te.n
In l"Jling ac:pell~nt's <·econd conte.::tion, the
court mct<le thE: observation tho.t:

_,._t tl:1>.:- tim.e of t.il6 f'irst asse:;:;sm.ent of
collt-ctare.l irJlBri tance te.x against fu1Y
of the property f'orm:rly o·~':ned by decedent,
it. ~;&t:i not the.L. O.efini tely known, nor could
it; b& ctefliii tely i'or·eseen, ths~t any of the
PI'OpBrty lnvol ved in tb.e pre sent proceeding
would. ev-:r b•:.. subject to such a tax. .lis the
property -then stood, it vws subject to a life
est::;te in decedent's ·wife, ·,d th po11vea: of
appointment in her • under vJhich, upon the
h&ppening of certc:dn contingvncies, she couldt
by villl, di spa se of this very property • As
pointed out bythe learned attorney tor the
respondent if' she had. exercised such power
of :s.p_pointment• by devising the property
11

to some educh.tionalt charitable, or religious

purpose in t.hi a ~,tate; the property would
not h~,vi._ buen suo ject to the assessme:nt of
tlle tax. Jection 309 • :Revised 3tatutes 1909 •
In other -v;ord;;:: • until c. valid. sxt::1rcise of
S<.dd _::;ovier of appointment had been made • o.r
un:til ·thr.:; contingency oi' the possible exer•
cise of the sume should becom.e removed• it
could not be foreseen that the propurty would
be subject to a tax.
"Ur..der tllc fac-t;;: us disclosed by t.~.tis record.,.
VJhethe .' the vJife would or ·ivould not undertake to exercise such po·wer of &.::;pointment
could not h;.:..ve been known until Jwr death on
July 15, 1911, vvhi ch was' long ::_,,fter 'the first
c-,ssessmen.t was made~~ Under such conditions
the former proceeding ::it:);dnst tho oti1er property i'or.merly m~=nsd. by decedent • then known
to be subject to such c:~- tax, would certainly
not operate as res adjudioa~a as to the right
to tax the pr6sent property not imrolved; ror
the re~,son ths.t it could not he.ve been in·
volved, &s eX})lo.ined £.. bove, in tlle original
proceeding. As to whether it would_ have been
res adjudicata if the present property had

Honorable Charles M. Abbett
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then been subject to such an assessment,
we do not decide, because not here involved.

" . \.fter a careful consideration of the
same, we have reached t~ __ e conclusion that
this point should be ruled against appellant's contention.H
· You will particularly notice the court did not
rule upon whether or not the administration proceedings would
have been res adjudicata if the property before the court at
that time had been subject to an assessment of collateral inherite_nce tax. In the instant case, from. the f'acts presented
by your request, 1 t is not knov.;n ~Jho t··.er or not the property
of the decedent wus subject to the payment of a tax. In the
course of this opinion we have not considered that question,
It the estate in the present case may be opened
for the purpose of determining the clear market value ot said
-estate for an inheritance tax, it must be by reason of the
authority or section fi85, heretofore considered. we b~lieve
the Bernero estate case, above reviewed, is sufficient authority for the reopening of the estate which you have referred
to in your request for/ an opinion.
From what has been said it logically follows,
would the statute of limitations apply in a case of this kind
even though the estate may be reopened tor the purpose of
assessing an inheritance tax? Ordinarily, where the statute
makes no provision with respect to the time within which a
suit for inheritance taxes may be brought, such taxes may be
recovered irrespective of the time. This general proposition
of the law is stated in 61 c. J •• Section 2688, p. 1739:
nsuits to collect transfer or inheritance
tezes may be begun at any·time within the
period limited by statute, or, !! £2 Seriod
is so limited, inheritance taxes may e recovered Irrespective of time."
-This above general proposition of law presupposes
that taxes have been duly assessed, and unless such taxes
have been duly assessed, then suits may not be instituted.
Vvhile your inquiry is limited to whether or not an este.te
may·be reopened tor the purpose of assessing an inheritance
tax, we deem it essential in support ot our conclusion reached
to determine whether or not the stgtute of limitations woul.J
apply.

)3:ono~able
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In the case of State ex rel. Hsmmer, collector,
v. Vogelsang, reported in 183 Mo. 17; the Su:p:reme court had

before it for
consideration the question whether or not
a suit could bG maintained by the Collector or the City of
st. Louis to collect taxes on eertain real estate for the
years 1865 to and including 18.90 that had been omitted from
assessment during those years. It l.s disclosed. tbr:t such
omission for assessment was discovered in 18~6 and at that
time ·th.e assessment vJas made. Therearter suit was instituted
in December, 1901. It was contended by defendant in this
case that the <:<ssessments against the omitted property for
the years in question were barred by the stutute of limitations. In this case it disclosed there was a specitic statute
giving the Assessor the right to make an assessment egainst
the property which had been omitted for previous years. For
this .reason the statutes referring tc omitted assessments mar
be likened unto Sections 585 nnd 59S of the Revised Stc,tutes,
1929. In this c::::.se, the statute of limitations was five
years and the court tersely said at page 24:
"that no right of action accrued until
the taxes were assessed and had become
delin(iuent."
In support or the court's view in the·above case
they cited the case of St&te ex rel. T. Fullerton. 145 Mo.
682, wherein it was held that the statute ot limitations did
not run against the property that was omitted from the Assessor•s
books until after the discovery ot such omission <:nd the assessment of taxes.
In· the case of .State ex rel. ~'·:estern Union Tel.
Co. v. Markway, 341 Mo. 9 76, 110 S. -r~'. ( 2d) , lllEl, the Supreme
Court considered the case above no.tioed, and said at page 981:
nin the caE>e of State ex rel. Hammer·v.
Vogelsang, 183 Mo. 1'1, 81 s. V.'. 1087, we

held that INhere propert.'. omitted from
taxation is subsec1uently .assessed, the
taxes the;:eon do not become delinquent
until after expir:::tion. of t.b:e yea:x: in
which such taxE;s were actually assessed.
In the<t case we were construing Section
g7s9 which deals with .real property, but
we see no real distinction on principle
between that section and the section
dealir~ with railroads.".
From these considerations you will have noticed
thet unless an assessment has been made against property

Honor!:>.b le Charles
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Bl;ld the taxes so assessed h s.ve bee om• de.linquent, no cause
of action. accrues, therefore the sta tute of limitBtions does
not commence to run until after the asee s ament of ~he t~es.
Vfe think, by analogy, such general propos1 tlon of law is
here applicable in determining whether or not the taxes in
this instance are subject to the statute of limita tions.
CONCLUSION
In view o·f ·the above. it is the opinion or this
department that al".y estate· may b-e reopened by any interested
person for the purpose ot determining whether or not an inh:eri tanee tax is due and payable · upon the interest o.f property
succeeded to by others. Further, tba.t the probate court which
grants letters of testamentary or administration may, ot its
own motion, reopen an estr. te for the purpose. of a.ssessing a
tax.
·
We tu:rther rule that the st a tut ~ c f limite. t-iona .
does not apply to the colleetion or inheritance 'taxes until
sueh time as the taxes ha ve been duly assessed.

· Yours very tX'Uly,

~'iPPR OVB Dt

RUSSELL C • STOW!; .

Assi.stant At t orney .G eneral

1. E• 'l'XY!O R

(Acting) Attorney General
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